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Kodaks,
Amateur
Finishing.
Photographic
Supplies.

An establishment
devoted exclusively
to Photography.

Professional in-

struction give'n am-

ateurs, free of charge.

F. W. Hornbaker
Sll Washington Ave.

oooooooooooooooo
"They Draw Welt."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
The best "atuo for 5 cents.
Try ono and you will smoke no

other.
All the leading brands of no.

clears at $1.73 per box, or 0 for 23o.
The largest variety ot Pipes ana

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
X The Cigar Man
X 325 Washington Avenue.

xxxxxxxxxxxxoooo

In and About

MtMJt The City

Races at Speeedway.
There will bo races at the Speedway this

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Bankruptcy Petition.
The petition In bankruptcy of Annie

Sussman, yesterday filed In tho district
Federal court, was granted, and the cab
referred to Hcfcrco H. A. Fuller.

Will Meet Tonight.
The committco for tho Soldiers' Or-

phans'
(

school's picnic is earnestly re-

quested to meet In Memorial hull Satur-
day night, Aug. 18, for final arrange-
ments.

Still Unidentified.
The remains of the man killed by a rail-

road train early this week still He un-
identified at Cuslck's morgue. Unless
claimed today they will bo sent to Phil-
adelphia.

Delivered the Bonds.
Secretary E. D. Fellows, of the board

of control, left yesterday for Philadel-
phia, taking with him the Issue of school
district bonds awarded Ncwburger Bros.
& Henderson, of that city.

Sold Without Licenses.
Patrolmen Gocrlitz and Kurltis were

yesterday notified that four men were
selling Jewelry without possessing li-

censes. One of tho men was arrested,
but tho other thrco escaped.

Miss Brown Arrested.
Jennie Brown, a Prescott nvenue dress-

maker, was fined $5 yesterday morning
In police court by Magistrate Howe. She
was arrested by Patrolman McGouldriek
on tho chargo of street walking. This isnot her first offense.

Lally Dead at Highland.
Superintendent of Police Day yesterday

received a communication from Highland,
N. V., stating that Anthony T.ally, for-merly of this city, had been struck by astreet car and killed. Lallv has abrother, Dennis, who lives in SouthScranton.

Called Vile Names.
Iioulso Hcrschcll was yestoillav ar-raigned boforo Alderman John T. Howoon charges preferred by Sarah J.j Laltoao

of 413 Alder street. Tho latter claimedthat Mrs. Hcrschcll had called her vilenames and accused her of vllo offon-ios- .

Tho case was taken under advisement by
tho alderman.

Pitched Good Ball.
Tho Scranton Nut and Bolt works' baseball team was dcfcatedlust night on theAsh street grounds by tho team from tho

International Correspondence school, bya scoro of Fallon pitched gieat ballfor tho schools' nine and only gavo tluco
hits. A clover catch by Cornish was thefeature oX.tho gume.

Larceny by Bailee Charged.
Mrs. Mary Kittle and Susan Fowler,

of Chestnut street, were arraigned boforo
Alderman Ituddy yesterday charged withlarceny by bailee of household furnish-Ing- s

committed to tho enro ot Miss Fow-
ler by her brother, John, of Franklin
Rvcnuo. A settlement of tho cuso was ur-rlv-

at.

Hearing Before Solicitor Watson.
W, B. Christmas and O. P. Miller, of

North Scranton, and Edwaid Clarkson,
of Carbondalc, testilled boforo City So-

licitor Watson yesterday lit tho caso of
Randolph Crlppen, or tho Bristol House,
wb.o Is bringing action against tho city
to regain possession ot ills property,
which he claims has been used as a pub-
lic thoroughfare, Tho three witnesses
testified that tho land has always boon
regarded us public.

ONE KILLED,

SIXjNJURED
AWFUL EFFECT OF EXPLOSION

IN STONE QUABBY.

Charge Which Had Been in the Stone

for Some Time Was Struck with a

Pick by Frank Dictls He Was
Literally Blown to Pieces and Six
Men Who Were Working About
Him Were Injured One of Them,
Peter Manley, May Die Quarry
Furnishes Ballast for New Boad.

An explosion of dynamite at the
Emanuel quarry, In South Scranton,
yesterday nfternoon, resulted In tho
death of one man and the Injury of sis
more. The casualties were as follows:

KILLED. ,,
FIIAXK DICTIS, of Franklin avenue,

S3 years of ago.

INJUBED.
PETER MANL.KY, of 010 Birch street, CS

years of age! fructuio of tho left leg,
lacerated foichead and possible frac-
ture of the skull; condition very cilt-Ica- l.

BRAUNA AI.UKA, of 118 Franklin ave-
nue, "I years of age; bad bums of tho
right leg.

SANTA JONA, of lis Franklin avenue,
"S years of ago; very bad hums of
the arms, chest and upper part of tho
body; condition very critical.

The other three men Injured were
foreigners, whose names could not be
learned at the quarry, where they are
only known by their number. The
men whose names are given above were
taken to the Lackawanna hospital,
while two of the others were removed
to their homes in Taylor. The third
man was made comfortable in a hut at
the quarry1 grounds. The latter and
one of the Taylor men each suffers
from a severe scalp wound, and bruises
and cuts, and the other Taylor man re-

ceived injuries about his back. The In-

juries of the three men, whlle'painful,
are not considered serious.
MANLEY'S CONDITION CRITICAL.

At the hospital, late last night, the
condition of both Manley and Jona was
pronounced very critical and fatalities
may result In either, If not both, of the
cases.

The accident occurred shortly after
10 o'clock at the quarry, which is about
one hundred and fifty yards from the
Connell Brick yard.. About seventy-fiv-e

men are employed there at present,
crushing stone as ballast for the Rapid
Transit Railway company. The work
Is being done under the direction of
Contractor McGowan.

The men had resumed work after
their noon-da- y lunch, when suddenly a
terrific crash was heard and for a few
minutes the air was full of flying stone
and debris. When the cloud of dust,
caused by the explosion, had drifted
away, the workmen who rushed to the
spot found seven men stretched on the
ground In the throes of terrible agony.

Dr. J. J. Walsh was summoned, and
found that Dictls wns beyond any
medical aid. The unfortunate Italian
had been literally blown to pieces,
and the sight of his remains was
ghastly and gruesome. The Lacka-
wanna hospital was notified, nnd Dr.
Sallady and Dr. Lindsay responded
with the ambulance. Dr. Walsh and
the two physicians did everything in
their power to alleviate the sufferings
of the other six men, before any were
removed to tho hospital. Tho remains
of Dictls were removed to Needham's
undertaking establishment In South
Scranton.

CAUSE OF EXPLOSION.
The men were at work cleaning the

rock from a hole when tho explosion
occurred. It is believed that Dictls'
pick struck a dynamite cartridge,
which had been left from a preceding
blast, which had missed fire. No fresh
blasting has been done for over a
week, nnd the men had evidently for-
gotten the former unsuccessful attempt
at this spot. Dictls wns bending for-
ward over the hole, after swinging his
pick, nnd received the full force of the
explosion.

Jona was the most seriously burned
of the other men, and hud his eyes al
most blown out. Manley was struck
with awful force by a large piece of
rock, nnd his advanced age helps to
make his condition more critical. Tho
other men are sure to recover, unless
unforsecn complications ensue.

Coroner J. J. Saltry examined Dlctis'
rcmuins at Needham's undertaking es-
tablishment, and will today visit tho
quarry and investigate the circum-
stances. An inquest will be held at an
early date.

,?1,000 BEWABD.

The Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Bailroad company will pay
the above for information that will
lead to the arrest and conviction of
the person or persons who set fire to
the Bellevue washery on Friday
evening, August 1st, 1002.

B. A. Phillips,
Supt. Coal Mining Dopt.

$5.00 Beward
To any ono brlnclnc to tho wmiim-m-
Directory office volume I of Smytho's
uireciory, wmen no advertised in large
letters was Issued July-- 3. Wo suppose
ho is issuing his book on thn limlnll.
ment plan. J, E. Williams.

Scranton College of Music, Haydn
Evans, Director, Commonwealth
Bldg., Cor. Spruce and Wash,,

will be open for reception of pupils,
Thursday. Auer. 21. Season beo-ln- nn
first Monduy in September.

Scranton
Business College

BUCK & WHITHORE, Proprietors
Students in great demand. Watch

this space. A different letterevery day,

From a Lawyer
Illdgvray, Pa., April 8, 1002.

Dear Sir: 1 desire to.secure a male stenographer. He must have a
good English oducation'and be raised In the country, Without the former
he cannot do my work, and, unless raised In the country, ho will not be
satisfied to remain permanently in a small town like nidgway 3500 popu-
lation. Can you recommend such a person who s or soon will be ready
for a position? Respectfully yours,

N. T. Arnold.
Day and evening sessions reopen Tuesday, September 2nd.

Alfred Wooler,
In Voice Culture and

Counterpoint and Musical Composition.
Class or Private Instruction.

Mr. Wooler will bo pleased to hear from those who aro contemplating tak-
ing up any of tho above studies.

For prospectus nnd address during August Alfred Wooler,
care Wlnola House, Lako Wlnola, Pa.

Special .Classes for the Coming Season:
PREPARATORY children, who Intend later to study the

piano. First class bcglhs Monday, 8 opt. 8. Tuition, $10 per year,
. MORNING BINQINQ children; begins Sept.

13.' Tuition, $3 per year.
SIGHT CLASS-F- or Adults' begins Monday evening, Sept. 15.

Tuition tlO per year.
Studio Opens Sept. 3, when, students may register.

317 Carter Building, (Second 604 Linden
Pa.

GREAT BALL GAME TODAY.

nnd of Carbon-dal- e,

Will Contest.
This afternoon nt 3.30, at Athletic

park, the Scranton base ball club nnd
the of will play
what gives promise of being one of the
most exhibitions of the na-
tional game seen In this city this sea-
son.

Tlie Scranton club is made up of the
cleverest of the local amateurs and they
feel confident that they can defeat tho
famed players, whose prow-
ess with tho stick has been embalmed
In prose and poetry. The line-u- p of
the teams will bo as follows:

Carbondale Loftus, catcher; Fee or
Keleher, pitcher; McIIale, shortstop; Cuff,
first base; Gallaghy, second base; Mur-
ray, third base; Rosier, left field; Em-
met, center field; Ilaito, right field.

Scranton Wlrtli. catcher; Fox or Grlf- -'

fin, pitcher; McCue,. shortstop; Owens,
tlrst bnse; Touhlll, second base; Francis,
third base: Ferris, left Hold; Culkln, cen-
ter field; Jladenspacher, right Held.

Stolen Becelved.
n. Levy, of Pcnn avenue, was arrested

yesterday by Detective Robert Delter on
tho charge of receiving a large quantity
of mine car axles, car boxes nnd wheels
which tho Church Coal company of North

t
t

t

t
t

Instructor Slnxlnc
Harmony,

particulars,

CLASSE8-F- or

SATURDAY SCHOOL-F- or

SILOING

Wednesday,

STUDIO Floor),
Street, Scranton

Scrantons Crescents,

Crescents, Carbondale,

Interesting

Carbondale

Property

Out Coupon

Purchase
of and

30
15, 16

Scinnton, claims was taken from it. A
warrant Iwns ssued by Alderman John
T. Howe, and a heating will bo held in
tho caso this evening.

m

Jr. O. U. A. M. Excursion.
The fifth annual excursion of Dun-mo- re

council, No. 1022, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
will be run to Lake Ariel, on Satur-
day, August 16. The management of
the day's outing wilt be in the hands
of an experienced committee, and a
quiet, orderly excursion, brim full of
pleasure for both young and old, Is
promised. A special invitation Is ex-

tended to nil members of the Jr. O. IT.
A. M. and D. of A. to Join In tho pleas-
ures and festivities of the day. The
exceedingly low rate of fare, which will
bo announced later in the week, makes
it posslble--'fo- r many' to attend who
could not otherwise do so.

Sunday, August 17th, at Lake Poyn-tell- e.

The Ontario and Western Railway
company's special excursion train will
leave Scranton, Sunday, Aug. 17, at S.30

a. m., for Lake Poyntelle, and return-
ing will arrive In Scranton about 7 p.
m. The aro that a large
crowd will spend the day at this de-

lightful resort next Sunday. The re-

turn fare from Scranton will be $1.

Cut this and our
of 30

39c White Silk Gloves 30c
25c White Lace Gloves 10c
18c Grey and Tan Lisle Gloves 10c
30c Grey and Tan Lace Gloves 25c
75c Silk Lislo Lace Gloves 50c

at
Broken.

P. N., C. B., finest P. D. French Cor-

sets and Jackson Waists.
$1.00 Corsets for. .50e $2.00 Corsets for. .$1.00
$1.50 Corsets for. .75c $3.50 Corsets for. .$1.75

50c Elastic Belt . 25c
50c Satin and Leather Belts 25c
25c Fancy Belt Buckles 15c
25c Silk and Linen Emy Collars. . . 10c
Large Palm Fans, 6 for 5c

four-inc- h solid white stripe, fancies. . 10c
35c Fancy Neck Bibbon 25c
25c Stock Ties ' 15c
25c Brooch and Belt Pins 10c
50c Brooch and Belt Pins 25c
50c Shirt Waist Sets 25c
15c Black Chantille Laces 8c
Torchon Laces, 3c
25c Linen, Ecru and White 12Vc
$1.75 Parasols . .' $1.20
Sewing Oil, large bottle 8c
3c Oatmeal and Soaps lc
5c Queen Oatmeal Soap 3c
10c Toilet Soaps 3 20c
25c Art Pillow Tops 18c
8c Skirt ' 3c
15c Side Combs 5c
Boyal Tooth Powder 8c
12Vc Braids 8c
25c Child's Waist 15c
12,c Dress Shields 0c

per paper 2c
Best Pins, per paper .' 5c
White Pearl per card 3c
15c Pearl Waist Buttons 10c
18c Whisk Brooms v 12c
10c Hooks nnd Eyes 5c

10c Fans 5c

Shears and 15c
Sleeve 15c and 25c
15c Fancy Lace 10c

12',c
$2,00 Gont's Gloria $1.25
$2.00 Ladies' Gloria $1.25
Fast Black 30c

Infants' Skirts, Dresses and Bonnets at about
half prices.
50c Gibson Tarns 25c

Black Taffeta Silk, yard wide $1,00
Black Taffeta Silk, $1.25
New Camel's Hair ,.,.., 50c

Etamlne 75c
Bedford ,,.,,, 75c
$1.25 Heavy Black Cheviot ..,.., 75c
Black 45-hi- 00c

Cut This
$1,00 worth

goods you will
receive

and 18.

Indications
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WHOLE FAMILY

POISONED
OF THE IB

NOT

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Babcock and
Their Sons, Tracey and
Very 111 as the Besult of

They Ate at Suppor
Night Maxwell Was in a Very

Critical Last Night Mrs.

Babcock front
the Effects of the PolBon.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Habcoek and
their two sons, Tracy and Maxwell, of
1435 Church avenue, were all seriously
111 ns tho result of a poison
absorbed by them, at their
night supper.

the son, is in a
very critical and Drs. Theo-
dore Sureth and J. W. Coolldge, tho

gavo out little
hopes of his recovery! Inst night.

Mrs. Babcock recovered quickly from
the effects of the poison, which had
effected her ns early as
night, but Mr. Babcock nnd Tracy
were both quite ill last night.

The doctors are at a loss to analyze
the nature of the poison. It has caused
rigidity and in the cases
of all tho members of the family, and
has effected the nerve
centers, the base of the brain and
spinal column.

The poison is evidently of complex
a mixture of

and other deadly
Maxwell Babcock, who Is 7 years of

age, became nt 6 o'clock
last night and remained in that con-

dition. His father nnd brother were
but in pain.

Dr. Coolldge at first believed the
poison was In nature, and
could be traced to eaten

evening. The absence of cer-

tain scouts this theory, how- -

Contlnucd on Page 8.1

30--THIR- TY STAMPS--3- 0
WITH A DOLLAR PURCHASE.

I Our Annual Clearance Sale f
Of Summer Goods, Saturday and Mon-

day, August 16 and 18. Greatest
Bargains the Season.

out the Coupon attached to present at
purchase goods and you will stamps.

Gloves

Corsets Half Price
Assortment
Flexitonc,

Notions

Turnover

Bibbons,

Insertions
Insertions

Machine
HoneyJToilet

Colgate's for

Telegram Binding

Supporters

AmericanPlns,
American

Buttons,
Fine

Folding
Scissors,

Protectors
Handkerchiefs

Embroidered Hnndkerchlefs
Umbrellas
Umbrellas

Umbrellas

regular
Children's

Dress Goods
rain-pro- of

Homespun
Suitings

Corduroy Waistings,
Skirtlng3.

Cheviot,

August

MEARS

WAS
NATUBE POISbN

KNOWN.

Maxwell,
Som-

ething Thurs-
day

Condition
Becovored Quickly

yesterday,
Thursday

Maxwell, youngest
condition,

attending physicians,

Thursday

convulsions,

particularly

construction, strychnine
Ingredients.

unconscious

conscious,

ptomaine
cucumbers

Thursday
symptoms

All

of
advertisement office,

$1.00 worth receive

Finishing

Homespun

stamps.

Wash Goods
6c Dimities 3c
8c Dimities 5c
9c Batistos and Seersuckers 5c
15c Batistes and Lawns 10c
25c Scotch and French Ginghams 15c
50c Fine Wash Goods, all cut to 25c
50c Silk Ginghams 20c
25c Sheer Ginghams 15c
6c Best Dark Prints 3 'Ac

6c Gold Figure Indigo Blue Print3 4c
7c Best Brown Check Apron Ginghams 5c
7c Best Blue Check Apron Ginghams 6c
6c Shaker Flannel 4c
10c Outing Flannel 6c
120 Flannelettes 8'..c
White Cotton Blankets 59c to $1.50
8c Hill Muslin 7c
6c Good Bleached Muslin 5c
6c Good Brown Muslin 5c

Table Linens
35c Table Linen 20c
40c Table Linen 35c
$1.25 Table Linen 95c
$1.00 Blenched Table Linen 79c
$1.25 BleachecTTable Linen $1.00
$1.65 Bleached Table Linen $1.25

Shirt Waists
75c and $1.00 Gingham and Percale Waists. . 59c
$1.50 to $2.50 Mercerized Waists. . . $1.00
$3.00 to 3.50 White Lawn Waists $3.00
$2.00 White Lawn Waists $1.00
$1.25 White Lawn Waists 69c

Dress Skirts, Etc.
Polka Dot Duck Skirts 08c

.. . ... . , .
iji7.au all-wo- ol Homespun twui starts .fi.aa

Ladles and Children's Jackets at half price.
Black Taffeta and China Silk Waists at special

prices.
Ladies' Fall Suits at special prices.
Ladles' Wash Suits at about the cost of

material.
$1.25 Kimonas, fine Batiste ,. 75c
$1,00 Kimonas, pretty Lawns 75c
$1.50 Light Lawn Percalo Wrappers $1.00
$1.25 Light Lawn Percale Wrappers ; . 75e
$3.50 White and Black China Silk Waists. .$2.50

Hosiery and Underwear
Ladies' 25c Swiss Lace Vests , 10c
Ladies' 50c Fine Lislo Vests. , , , 44c
Ladies' 15c Bibbed Vests 13V4c

Ladies' 13c Bibbed Vests 10c '

Ladies' 10c Bibbed Vests 8o
Ladles' Fine Open Striped Hose 15c
Ladles' 13c Black Hose 10c
Ladies' 10c Black Hose. , . , , , , .three for 25c
Misses 20c Polka Dot Hose, ,..,....,,.,,., 12 ',6c

Misses' 25c Mercerized Bed Hose 15c
Men's 13c Seamless Hose, three for 25c '

Men's 10c Open Stripe Black Hose , , . lie
Men's 10c Open Stripe Bed Hoso. ,.,,,,,.,. lie
Men's 10c Open Stripe Blue Hose. , . , . lie
Boy's 70c Heavy Bicycle Hose 10c

Mears & Hagen
41G and 417 Lackawanna Ave,

Keller Brothers
Pianos.

2162,

In the manufacture of the Keller
Brothers' Pianos no expense is spared
to produce an instrument of the Very
highest state of perfection. We have
on file in our office, for your inspec-
tion, hundreds of unsolicited testi-
monials from expert musicians
throughout this country who are'
now using our Pianos.

We really believe we can sell you
nn a--1 high grade Piano at our fac-
tory, for less money than you will
have to pay elsewhere.

We extend you most cordial invi-
tation to call at our factory where
wo shall be pleased to show you the
details of construction and points of
superiority in our Pianos which
make our product superior to other
instruments for which you will have
to pay fully ns much, if not more
than we nsk for our "standard high-grad- e

instruments. Write for Cat-
alogue.

KELLER & VANDYKE,
1043 to 1051 Capouse Ave.

Scranton, Pa.
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Money Talks Big Here

Every SaturdayListen
5 DO you KNOW

you can buy any Shirt Waist In our stock at half price, andC3 tlicy wero all made for this season's trade?g DO YOU KNOW
M That the most notable sale of Ladles Under Muslins Is now In progress

Here, mid thnt you can 1111 your wants at ono-thh- d of icgular prices5e In most instances?
DO YOU" KNOW

5 That the sale of Ladles' Wash Suits and Skirts still continues, and
5s "'! th,eio is hardly garment in tho lot for, which more than

"J half price Is asked?
35 DO YOU KNOW
U5 That you cm buy today Ladies' High Grade. Fast Black, Two--n Thread Gauze Hosiery, with spliced selvedge, for L'jc. tho pair, andMm tho best of LTic. Laco Undervests at 18c?
S3 DO YOU KNOW
3h Emplie Tape Girders that have been selling oil season for SLOtf
H cjch will bo offered for today only at M)c. each?

t k

a

DO YOU KNOW
That Men's Shirts with attached or detached collars and detachedcuffs, made from line Bedford Cord and In brat Madras Shirtings
will bo sold today at 19c. each? They'ie worth 73c.

DO YOU KNOW
That our regular lino of Men's Half Dollar Balbilggan Underwearwill go on bale today nt SPc and that specially flno lino of light-
weight, pure woul Underwear in all sizes for gentlemen will bo In-
troduced for the first time at $1.00 tho garment?

DO YOU KNOW
That you can buy Parasols here today at half price, and tho new
satin Briar-stitche- d Bells, with assorted buckles, at S9c? They're halfdollar elsewhere.

DO YOU KNOW
That "Wash Club Tics will be sold ot for 23c. today, nnd that Ladies
and Gentlemen's Belts of nil kinds will bo sold at less than cost today?

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
All of thebo things and derive tho fullest benefit from tho informa-tlon-

Nothing else youyknow of will pay you half as well.

MeConneil
The Store.

H 400402 Lackawanna Avenue.

s$k

Satisfactory

pCTa
How to
Hake

At
Home

Of all the popular drinks that naturally permit of easy prepara-

tion on the home buffet, none surpass the "Rickey." If you have

never tried "Rickey," then you have missed something. Follow

these directions
Squeeze tho Julco of one lime Into medium-size- d water

glass, containing lump of ico; depodt ono-ha- lf of tho fruit
in the gluhs, add gin In quantity desired, Jill with seltzer and
servo with spoon.

We recommend for Rickeys either

Burnett's Old Tom Gin. per bottle $1.00
or

Burke's Dry Sloc'Gln-lmportcd-- pcr bottle SI. SO

Old 'Phone

for

' MIES
2it LackavyamnaAve.ScrantonV

ET I
Headquarters

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp,

GunsterSForsyiii
253-32- 7 Puna Avenue.

&Co.,

MMKMKK50SKMKX50S50MX0JOJ

Gin jfickeys

DEPARTMENT YV

I

Old 333 1,

New 2935,

New 'Phone
2074

IS III

Lager
Beer..

Mauufiicturcrs of

Old Stock

PILSNER

nS&., Scranton,Pi
'Phone,
'Phono,

fi" .

)&mMM 4t&fatkw&&jm )timm'mmmm wfir i "H',,
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